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CONSIDERATIONS, &c.

T T is now two years fince I attempted to

difentangle the war from that labyrinth of

fanaticifm and folly, in which its caufes and

its obje(fts were loft or confounded, and to

bring back the minds of men to the plain

trodden path of common fenfe and experi-

ence. It appeared defirable at that time to

feparate the caufes of the war from the doc-

trines of the French revolution, and the ob-

jeds of it from the eftabliftiment of any

particular form of government in France.

It appeared important to iliew, that we were

ftruggling for power inftead of opinions, and

for our commerce and marine, to which our

B indepen-
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independence is attached, inllead of fanciful

ipeculations, and notions of piety and abflradt

virtue, to which it is impoflible for two men

to attach the fame ideas of right or import-

ance. I wifhed to fliew the earth over-run

rather than corrupted, and the fences of na-

tions thrown down by cannon and foldiers,

inftead of governments difturbed by novel-

ties and philofophers ; to difperfe the fog

and vapour of metaphyfics, and let the light

fall upon the real barriers of Europe, thrown

down or removed by the perfidy of treaties,

and the violence of arms ; to remind men

of antient limits, of territorial rights, of

national liberty and national charad:er ; and

to hold up to view the monflrous ambition

of the enemy, which has drugged every folly,

and pointed every crime.

I know I have had, and have ftill, the

misfortune to differ from great authority, but

even now that the queflion is come to the

impend-
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impending moment of decifion, and that we

are about to fight, perhaps in our own court-

yards, for all that is dear to us ; I cannot fee

any reafon to induce me to change that opi-

nion. I confefs it is not now the French re-

volution that I dread, but the French great-

nefs. I would to the full as willingly behold

the country conquered by the legions of the

republic, as by thofe of Lewis the Fourteenth.

It is not the form of government in France,

it is not her atheifm, her fpirit of plunder

and cruelty, but France herfelf, that I hold

up as the objedt of juft apprehenfion -, and

they who maintain the oppofite dodlrine

would do well, I think, to confider, whether

it does not follow, from their mode of rea-

foning, that under her antient form, and her

old principles, we might now fubmit to her

pretenfions, and receive the law from her.

For if it be not her power and ufurpations

againft which we are contending, but certain

tenets and principles of hers, it appears to

B 2 me.
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me, that if it were not for thefe tenets, we

niight confent to thofe ufurpations -, and that

we might behold the enormous increafe of

her power, without apprehenfion or intereft,

if it were not made or maintained by thefe

principles. But I, for one, will never fight

with the colour of her cockade ; and if it

were the fate of thefe warlike kingdoms, and

this imperial crown, to acknowledge a mafter,

(which may never be) I would rather that it

were fuch an one as this, who lliould crufli

and extirpate us at a blow, than the politic

tyrant, who might fpare us for his triumph,

or incorporate us with his (laves. I confider

conquefl: as a full and final confummation of

things, beyond which my eye and my imagi-

nation cannot pierce. J fee nothing beyond,

nothing fufceptible of alternative and difcrimi-

nation. All the difplay and circumftance of

terror, with which a Jacobin conqueror can

furround himfelf, cannot add a fingle motive

to a free and generous bofom, for a mortal re-

fiflancc,
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fiftance, which it would not have felt, if

the fame troops had been led by a Turenne or

a Conde. I would rather rouze the fpirit of the

country than its fears -, and I difdain to treat

a nation of foldiers like a little garrifon, ani-

mated indeed to a brave refiftance, but capable

of being worn out, and capitulating at the

iaft. It is not quite certain that we have

not too much difclaimed ambition j I do not

know that the fpirit of the people would

not be higher, if we had announced fome

brilliant enterprize, fome proud and lofty con-

ditions of peace, than it appears even now to

be for its own lafl: and necellary defence—now

that we have puflicd our moderation to the

extreme, and purged, by fo many embaffies,

our caufe from the fufpicion of any of thofe

afpiring views, with which the enemy, upon

his part, endeavours to arouze and enrage

his people. I would not, at leaffc, have the

juftice and humility of our caufe, diminifh

our confidence in ourfelves, nor the threats

4 and
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and vaunts of the enemy, exclude our know-

ledge and true eftimation of him.

I fhall endeavour, therefore, to throw fomc

light upon the internal pofition of France,

for the combined purpofe of confidering both

the means flie poflelTes of infliding farther

injury in the continued profecution of the

war upon this country, and the probabi-

lity of a civil war arifing in her own bofom,

to intercept any part of the injury this coun-

try feems prepared to inAid upon herfelf, by

a premature and inadequate peace.

I fhall firfl confidcr the probability of the

civil war, which, according to fome of our

flatefmen, is about to revenge the caufe of

Europe and humanity, and to deliver the fe-

veral flates that compofe that great commu-

nity, and the refpedive orders and clalTes of

fociety, from all the dangers of the war and of

the peace.— This part of the fubjed: would

naturally
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naturally embrace the whole s6f the moral po-

iition of France ; but I fhall purpofely ab-

ftain from a great part of a complicated and

difficult queftion, and from every topic, how-

ever interelling, which does not appear to

me to afFe(fl, or entitled to affed:, diredlly and

immediately, thefe great political confidera-

tions which occupy the public mind. Upon

many points of fa(5t I do not pretend to cer-

tainty, but hope I have attained a pretty near

approximation : the inferences I fhall gene-

rally leave to the refle(5lion of that part of the

public, whom I wiih for my readers. The

fervility of the French prefs during the

laft four months, together with the fuppref-

lion of their journals, has accumulated my

doubts and my difficulties. But, the fitua-

tion of the country, according to the bed

information I have been able to obtain, feems

to me fo little underftood in the public, and

fo much mifunderftood elfewhere, that I may

allow fome latitude for miilake, before I can

have
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have to reproach myfelf with having, by any

overfight or error of mine, inclined opinion

more out of the right way than it feems to be

at prcfent, or w^ith leaving it more miftaken

or uncertain than I find it. I examine the

volcano after the 4th of September, 1797 :

fince that time it has fcarce been heard to

rumble, notwithftanding the conftant belief

of an approaching explofion.

The events of that day have very generally,

but, I apprehend, not very accurately, been

confidered as a revolution. To me they ap-

pear, I confefs, to be equivalent to a counter-

revolution, in favour of the party and poli-

tics that were fuppreffed fo fuddenly upon

the 9th of Thermidor*, 1794. The conteft

at that time lay between the commune of

Paris (headed by Roberfpierre, Couthon, and

St. Juft, the triumvirate of that day) and the

majority of the legillative body, which the

extraordinary energy of Tallien had very un-

* 28th July.

expe61edly
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expe£ledly caiifed to declare itfelf againft the

executive directory in the Hotel-de-Ville.

—

The legiflature, it is well known, triumphed

over the triumvirate in 1794, and the unfor-

tunate Roberfpierre, whofe fate muft now be

regarded as untimely, was led to the fcaifold*

As his memory will now, doubtlefs, be re-

ftored, and his apotheofis celebrated in the

Pantheon, it may not be improper to remember^

that the ebullition which proved fo fatal to

him was fudden and unconcerted, and that its

confequences did not fall with feverity upon

his minifters and agents. A few, indeed,

were facrificed to the new idol Moderation -,

but the great body of his inftruments were

either too powerful in the ftate, or too inti-

mately connected with the convention itfelf,

to be facrificed to a phantom. When that

aflembly had leifure to paufe upon the revo-

lution it had effeded, it was frightened at its

novel pofition : fome events at Lyons and

Marfeilles of a revolutionary complexion, and

C the
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the maflacres in the prifons and convents of

Paris, in September; 1792, recurred even to

the memory of Tallien, the hero of their

body, and whifpered him, that it was not yet

time for a general refponfibility and atone-

ment. The agents of Roberfpierre, befides

the common caufe v^^hich they had with the

convention, had another defence of nearly

equal efficacy, for they were regarded as

inftruments of government, that is to fay, of

terror, which could not be parted with. One

or other, and for the moft part, both of thcfe

caufe s have operated ever fmce in favour of

the jacobins, and, under one name or other,

preferved aad maintained them at the right-

hand of every conftitution that has taken

place. They were a part -of the fcaffolding

of every fyftem, and none have grown folid

or fecure enough to remove it. Hence the

ignorant only, or unrefled:ing, were furprized

that Barrere walked abroad, notwith (landing

his fentence of banifhmentj that fo many

6 mur-
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murderers in grofs were acquitted j that

Drouet confpired and efcaped. This is the

fecret of the walls of Paris, placarded by Ba-

beuf ; of the infurre6tion of the Camp de

Crenelle, and, in a word, of the general

amneily and impunity accorded to the Jaco-

bins. Tallien, however, who, on the 29th

of July, had, for want of any thing elfe, and

without a precife idea or meaning, announced

** Moderation," had been taken at his word

by the departments, and now felt the neceffity

of compromiling with their fenfe of its im-

port by a few examples. This dilemma, into

which he had plunged, makes the whole

period, between the 2Sth of July, 1794,- and

the 5th of Odober, 1795, (^when the Abbe

Syeyes came to his relief with the laft confti-

tution,) a period of apparent inconiiflency and

ficklenefs : during that year, the nation, un-

expectedly emancipated from the fetters of

Roberfpierre, fell back, by degrees, into re-

publican anarchy, and the jacobins, whofe

diftinftive mark and chara(fter of politics it is

C 2 to
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to hate alike every fixed and fettled fl:ate or

conftitution, were induced only to change

their adored and growing anarchy, for the

diredorial conftitution, by the important

bribe of two-thirds of their convention re-

maining in the legiflature, and the elediion

of Rewbell, Carnot, and Barras to the

fceptres at the Luxembourg.—During the

reign of the directory, they have been treated

with tendernefs and diftindion. The new

fovereign knew that forced loans, and affignats,

and requifitions, and taxes in kind, could be

collected by no leffer force than that of jaco-

bins ; hence he protected the rump of the

old convention againft the fedtions of Paris,

when they petitioned *, and againft the new

third, when it was returned by the depart-

ments; and hence, when, by a fecond elec-

tion, the departments pofteffed two-thirds in

the legiflature againft one of the convention,

he called the jacobins around him,and baniftied

by open force the majority that oppofed him.

* 1 2th Vendemiairc, 1796.

This

.
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This produced the event of the 4th of Sep-

tember, which was precifely the reverfe of that

of the 9th of Thermidor ; in this, the execu-

tive triumvirate and the jacobin minority fub-

dued the legiilature, and the conftitution : in

the former, the reprefentatives of the people

triumphed over the executive and the mino-

rity. The 4th of September, therefore, is a

counter-revolution, and carried back the re-

public to the ftate inw^hich it was on the 8th

of Thermidor, and in which it would have

been on the loth of Thermidor, 1794, if

Roberfpierre had had the fame fortune as

Rewbell.—Upon the 4th of September the

conilitution perilhed, and the provifional go-

vernment returned,, the laborious work of

Syeyes unravelled and fell back.

' !02 oj?ims

Effujus lahor atque hmn'itis Rupta Tyrannl

Fadera- ——

—

The conftitution of the fifth year, fmce

that period, has exifted only becaufe France

was
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was become incurious and indifferent to any

conftitution at all. Ereded uDon the ruin

of the favourite fyftem of jacobinifm, (thiit

is to fay, not a conftitution but the want of

one : a provifional government, in which the

implied exigency and danger of the Hate per-

mitted and legitimated every crime and every

excefs), the fabric of the fifth year had only

to. expire without an heir, or a teftament, in

order to leave the jacobins in poffefTion of

the government with occupancy for their

title, and provifionality for their guide ; this

would gratify the utmoft wiflies of that

party. There was no need of a new con-

ftitution, nor of a new form ; nor of a new

conveyance, nor a new title. The Abbe

Syeyes was • not called upon for a new

work, or a revife, or a frefli edition of his old

one ? a very few errata would completely

corredl and adjuft it in iifum did. If for

the guillotine we read Guiana, and for

terror, half-terror (a new and happy, word,

and
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and worthy the vocabulary of the revolution,)

his firft favourite provifional gofpel was re-

ftored in letter and fpirit, and triumphant and

confirmed by the miraculous converfion of

the firfl herefiarch Tallien, and the flight or

exile of his fchifmatic difciples.

Upon the 4th of September, therefore,

the Convention refumed its legitimate autho-

rity ; out-voted for a moment by the two-

thirds with which the departments had di-

luted its pure and genuine jacobinifm, but,

delivered by the falutary energy of the pre-

fent triumvirate, it proceeded according to

its antient method, fubftituting only the half

fyftem for the whole, and tranfporting in-

ftead of beheading ; with this variation, Bar-

thelemi and Pichegru took the exad: place of

BrifTot and Vergniaud, juft as Rewbell and

Barras had taken that of Roberfpierre and

Couthon. All the reft followed according

to precedent, except that the forms of trial

were
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V/ere difpenfed with all together, and the law-»

ful minority of its own competent jurifdic-

tion tranfported the unlawful majority. Iri

every other refpedt, they adted the fame

fcenes over again, and recited the fame

drama.

i muft here beftow a few words upon the

half-terror, the half-fmiling monfter of li-

berty, which has replaced the full vifage of

the Medufa. Whether the guillotine, like

fo many other fafhions, had been puflied a

little into the extreme, or had loft fome of

its attractions, like other idols, by fatiety and

repetition, is uncertain ; but of all the old

friends and favourites of the Convention, it

was alone negled:ed and forgotten at its re-

ftoration. Tranfportation had taken its

place. It had been difcovered, perhaps,

that the axe defeated the purpofes of a refined

and curious vengeance, by the fuddennefs of

its blow. The torrid fands and vertical funs

of
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of the fouthern America, the pangs and long-

ings of abfence, and the approaches of difeafe,

gave tafte and poignancy to death. It dwelt

upon the palate, it hung upon the fenfe 5

the vidtim chewed the cud of difTolution.

The republic, therefore, in which the pro-

grefs of fcience and of morals was no

longer checked, always tending to improve-

ment, and advancing in difcovery, had

abandoned this vulgar inftrument of a grofs

and fhort-fighted revenge. She had thrown

by the axe and Gothic fword, and appeared

clad in a graceful winning terror, adorned

with Sicilian leaves and Athenian fhells * ;

but, with inextinguifliable partiality for our

manufacftures, flie compofed her train of our

Englifh bills of attainder, forfeiture, and

praemunire : tranfportation was the elegant

novelty, the idol of the hour ; not only the

difpatch of the little national window, but

the ingenious furprize of the falfe-deck, and

* Report of tl-ie ex-biihop Guy- Vernon^ upon the

oftracifm.

D the
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the interefting crifis of a trial before a jury

of executioners, gave way to the vengeance

a-lu-mode. Priefts and nobles, commifTaries

and clerks, legiflators and dire<3:ors them-

felves, were abforbed in the common vortex,

the impulfe was given to the public tafle, and

nothing could withftand it. The prefs it-

felf, which had fo often given the ton and

law to fafhion, now felt its fway, and obeyed

in its turn. More than fifty journalifts, with

I know not how many proprietors, printers,

tranflators, authors, compofitors, reporters,

and retailers, now afcended the iron-cage on

wheels, which was facetioully called the

Diligence of Guiana, and followed the gene-

rals, orators, and ftatefmen, who had led the

mode. A third convoy was prepared of

returned priefts and nobles, and the ftraggling

deputies, who had mifT-d of places in the

firfl ; and, three months after*, the indifcre-

tion of fixteen more newfpapers was punifhed

in the fame fummary and fafhionable manner.

* January, 1798.

The
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The reft of the half fyftem hore ftili

nearer marks of affinity to the whole one.

The publick creditor was deprived, by an

a(5t of bankruptcy, of two-thirds of his

capital, and the remainder it was propofed to

put into circulation by a paper payable to

bearer ; a meafure which had dl the features

and family-likenefs of the affignat. New

domiciliary vilits took place, new plunder was

announced in the tribunes *.,' and the com-

miiTaries and contra(ftors \vQ/e threatened, as

the nobles and landed- proprietors had been

before. New feafls and orgies were pro-

mifed to the people, who were enjoined, in

return, to * fanculotize' with new ardour and

brutality. " Thou," and ** thee," and

" citizen -f-,"
were reilored to all their re-

publican honours. The Chriftian calendar

was anathematized once more, and the de-

* Bentabole. Council 500. 5th and 6ih September.

t Edidl of the Dire6lory, September 12.

D 2 cadi
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cadi commanded to be kept, I had nigh faid,

holy *. New bribes to the armies, new

threats againfl: England, new invafions, new

calumnies
-f-,

and new rancour ; plots, libels,

balloons, even Pitt and his gold, found their

antient dignity and importance. The moft

infigniiicant circumflances fell back to the

period of Roberfpierre's misfortune ; his con-

vention triumphed every where, his jacobins

were re-admitted in the legiflature, in the

tribunals, in the adminiftrations, in the di-

plomacy. Their puftom returned to the jail-

ors, and, with the fingle exception of the

guillotine, which was alone treated with

negleft or ingratitude, their eflential rights

were reftored to the Fauxbourgs. Excepting

the blood, the half fyftem was as perfedl as

the whole one, and the people of Paris were

reftored to every thing but their amufements.

* EdivEl, September 12.

t Rcfpcdling the treatment of the prifoners.

But
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But though the Convention was reinftated

on the 4th of September, and at leaft one-

half of the terror by which it had ruled, yet

it did not bring back, nor find, the whole of

the means or matter upon which it was ufed

to a6t. The inftruments of its pcwer were

blunted and broken, though the power re-

mained undiminifhed. The thin and weary

population of the country had become an

inert and heavy mafs, incapable of adivity

or fermentation : it did not hear the calls of

Rewbell and Barras ; it did not hail the mo-

tions of Bentabole and Boulay ; it did not

provoke nor weltome the new profcriptions

;

even confifcation and plunder flept in its

ear. It was evident the people were changed,

though the government was the fame : with

the old tyranny, there were different Haves.

The very filence with which they beheld the

arreft and departure of their reprefentatives,

the violation of their eledions, and the fup-

preflion of the prefs ; the indifference with

which
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which they received their old convention and

the miUtary government, v^^ere proofs of the

change they had undergone, and the torpor

that enveloped them. Belides that the mod

pernicious principles of the jacobins had been

folemnly recanted, the great leaders of that

party had met the fate of reformers on their

own fcaffolds ; many of the fubalterns had

been aflaffinated in the provinces by the Mo-

derates 'y many, indeed, were now liberated

from the prifons of the departments, but they

were yet fore and ftifF, and their minds broken

OF'deprefTed: others had difperfed into the

annexed and conquered countries ; and the

moft ad:ive were employed in the heart of

thofe ilates at war with France. Many

emigrants had returned, and brought back

•with them the mild manners. and temper of

happier times: their appearance had influenced

the people amongft whom they ventured,

and their innocence of blood, and freedom

from all the crimes of all the revolutions,

had invcfled their perfons with a kind of

fan(5tity
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iandity and worflr.p ; fo that the abfenCe of

jacobinifm, and the prefence of humanity,

had concurred with the fenfe of intolerable

evil, to induce a new flate of feeling and

opinion, a ftate of unprofitable fentiment

and indolent defpair. It appeared, from the

kffitude and dejedion of the people, that

they were finally fubdued and proftrate at

the feet of their ufurpers, who did not there-

fore think it worth their while to change the

forms or name of a conftitution which no

one refped:ed or regretted, or even thought

about at all *.

How it is pcffible from fo paflive a difpo-

fition, and from a nation fo broken and

* Boulay de la Meurthe, rendered famous by his mo-

tions againft the nobles, and the part he had taken in

the counter-revolution of the 4th of September, obferves

to the council, in his fpeech of the 24th, fame month,

** that the people are tired out and fatigued with revolutions,

" and deftre only to be governed peaceably." He propofes,

in confequence, to give them a fete.

enervatedj
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enervated, to expert a civil vi^ar, I confefs my

inability to conjecSlure. It is not only contra-

didtory, as I think, to our experience of what

they have endured, but to all juft reafoning

and combination of the future. In my opi-

nion there are wanting the feeds and prin-

ciples of a civil war. All the elements of re-

volt and infurredion are in the hands of the

ufurper, and in the people there is neither

defire of freedom, nor active fenfe of oppref-

fion. The new fanaticifm of liberty is ex-

tindl, and buried in the fame tomb where the

zeal and antique faith of Loyalty repofe.

The monarchy had its loth of Auguft, the

republic has had its 4th of September. If

the throne could fall without a civil war,

why may not the republic ? If the dcftruc-

tion of the moft revered and ancient eflabliih-

ments could colled: no votaries and arm no

party, why Ihould thefe novel fancies and un-

profitable forms? I aik why, even if the

people were the fame ? How much the lefs

then.
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tlien, when the people is efrete and dull, de-

£roiis of nothing but repoie, obedient to

every yoke, and indifferent to every fyftem ?

The ruins of the conflitution flill remain ;

but the winds whiftle in them, and they are

only a fhelter for banditti ; yet who attacks

them ? The government holds by occu-

pancy, not by title, yet who claims againft

it ? It rules by will, without pretence of

law, yet the people cling to it ; it feems

fomething ftill, becaufe it is tranquillity, a

calm and pafTive flate, flattering to the indo-

lence and torpidity of their fouls. What does

not the memory of paft evil render tolerable

to mankind ? What governments will not

the experience of anarchy and revolution

rivet on their neck ? Civil wars, I think, re-

quire not only energy but principle in a

people ; they muft revere their caufe, their

leader, and themfelves ; they muft feel the

juftice of their quarrel; they muft be confident

of their right -, they muft defire one known

E ficknow-
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acknowledged end or remedy.—The reft is

the plot of a feragllo, or the revolt of a mob.

What energy, what principle do we difcover

in this degraded people ? what reverence ?

and for what eaufe ? for their leaders or for

themfelves ? Of all the different points of

view in which that extraordinary feries of

events, which we call their revolution, pre-

fents itfelf to our horror and difgufl, there

is none v/hich fo forcibly pourtrays the de-

pravity of their country, as that which Hiews

it atchieved without a civil war. With the

exception of almoft a fingle province in the

Weft, and, of not the greateft part of the

two privileged orders, the whole body of the

nation was pailive or rebellious : the mafs oF

the empire was corrupt and tainted : the cha-

rade rs of the human mind effaced or ener-

vated by the general vice. What portions of

the people, what members of the ftate rallied

round the throne, the altar, and the laws ?

Was the ftandard of religion crowded, was it

reared
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reared in the capital or the provinces, in the

north or the ibuth, or was the weft oppofed

in arms again ft the eaft ? Shall I be told of

that fabulous La Vendee, nurfed and exag-

gerated by rival fadiions, denounced and

faved by common terrors and contending

uftirpers ? of thofe commotions, which the

pernicious vanity of the nobles and the poli-

tic fears of the republicans have almoft forced

upon the credulity of mankind for a civil

war ? Well, let it be fo : it is a fingle de-

partment, whofe generous example failed to

excite one-other. Ail the reft of France was

deaf to its voice, or inUfted on the other

lide. A monarchy that had lafted fourteen

hundred years, is trampled in the duft

:

the crofs thrown down, the Deity renounced,

—the king murdered,—all is peaceful and

content. And do we think this people '.vill

now take up arms for the freedom of an

eleftion, or the violation of an article in a

conftitution fcarce two years old ? That they

3 2 will
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will fight for Pichegru and Barthelcmy,

who would not draw a fvvord for the Capets

or the Bourbons ; or defend the gofpel of

the conftitution, who have betrayed and ab<-

jured the rehglon of their forefathers * ? Let

us rather go back again to our affignats, or

refume our march to Paris,—They are fafer

folHes than thofe confident theories of our

enemies' calamities and cringes,

I think there is but one fafe and honours-

able way of confidering the flate of the French

at this period, namely, as pofTeffing the moft

powerful empire in Europe, placed under the

controul of the moft defpotic government.-^

I behold this government wielding the whole

phyfical means and power of the nation with-

out moral reflraint or limit,—employing the

whole refource and population of their coun-

* Even in La Vendee, religion had but a very fubor-

dinate (hare in the commotions.

Etat Reel dp France, Vol. I. p. 124.

try
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try, without obftacle or embarrafTment from

any law, privilege, cuflom, or immunity?

without any fcruple of their own mind, or

fear from the fpirit of hberty in the pubhc

mind. In theiA^ conquefts they are ilill more

(if more is poffible) uncontrouled, unfcru'-

pulous, and abfolute. The whole univerfal

power and produce of the old and new terri-

tory, the growth of every field, and the la-

bour of every arm, is placed at the difcretioa

and arbitrament of this remorfelefs fovereien.

Whatever moves or grows upon the whole

furface of his dominion is his army or

his magazine. Whatever is, is his. What

he leaves is benevolence,—what he fpares is

generofity :—His half-terror is moderation,

?—his imprifonments humanity,-^his tranf-

portation tendernefs of blood. Whatever he

abftains from is his praife,—every thing fhort

of its extreme, his merit,—every thing not

worft, his goodnefs. His commands to the

councils are his love of liberty 5 the third part

of
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of which he has not deprived the public

creditor, is his refpecft for property.—The

Redadeur is his freedom of the prefs,—he

is judged negatively, and whatever remains

unperpetrated of tyranny or avarice, is enjoyed

by the people as his virtue and his gift.

The fame abfolute authority in the go-

vernment of France has therefore found the

people entirely changed ; to borrow a word

from their own ftrange vocabulary, it has

found them neutralized. Enthufiafm is not

only paft, but the languor that has fucceed-

ed to it has overwhelmed every paffion and

every fenfition, and entirely fwallowed up all

the moral means of government, with the

charadier and the fpirit of the people. The

refources of the ftate are doubtlefs only lin^ited

by nature herfelf. It poflefTes the phyfical

power and produce of the whole empire j but

in return and atonement, the principle that

once animated this enormous mafs is extindl

and
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and gone. If ever the people fnould awake^

if ever a moment of energy fliould return, it

will be to fhake their tyrants from the throne,

and decree their government (in v^hatever

form) by a free election of the reprefentative,

and nev7 cahiers, or ihftrudiions from the

conftituent. It will then be time to confider

the wifdom and folldity of their inftitution.

In the mean while, I ani confident we have

nothing new to fear from their fanatkifm.

It is in vain to excite 4ven their inveterate

envy, and di(ftate new rafi^our to their bofom.

The fubfcription for the Iqnqueft of England,

and the loan fecured u^n that event, can

never fill, but under fome mode of application

of the principle of terror. It may be called

enthufiafm, or revenge, but it is nothing

but a dire(ft tax impofed by terror, and paid by

prudence and fear. The proprietor throughout

the world is upon our fide, even the prefent or-

der of proprietors in France do not defire our

ruin. The merchants, as they are ftill called^

9 whofe
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tvtiof^ wirehcufes were plundered lii evety

commune of the republic on the 4th df

January, cannot defiie it *, The pro-

prietors in France, as well as in every

corner of the empire, put forth their feeble

cries for peace, and defire the ftability of

a government, without which the very

name of property muft, before this time,

have been loft and forgotten. They turn

their eyes, with hope and confolation, to

this mighty power, the ark and citadel of

the civilized world, the laft afylum of law

and order, and the temple of Juftice and Re-

ligion. It is here alone that they perceive

the facred fire burn bright and pare, and from

hence they look for the deliverer. But,

fuppofing, for a moment, that the conqueft

of thefe mighty kingdoms was the objed: of

their ambition, or a fpeculation of their ava-

rice; they know our ftate is yet unhulled,

* Meflage of the Direokory to the Council of Five

Hundred, January 4th.

and
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and they fee us reef againft the coming

ftorm. They fee a beginning at leaft, of

redu(5lion and economy ^ which, when extend-

ed as it mufl: be^ and perfedled as it ought to

t)e, they know to be the real fortrefs and

rampart of our empire. They know we

fhake only with a merchant's fears, and that

our flatefmen and our foldiers pant for that

vain experiment, from which alone any peace

at all is to be expedted at the hands of the

prefent defpotifm of France.

It is two years finte I ventured to commit

myfelf fo far as to fay, that the real obftacle

to peace was the perfonal obftinacy of the

dired:ory, whofe individual fears, or political

apprehenfions, had induced them to confider

it as a perfonal danger, or a public misfor-

tune*. To avoid peace, I remarked the policy

of France, in throwing all the conditions of

* Confiderations, p. 9I; et pafllm.

F it
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it into preliminaries, and exafting a previous

confent, which would take away all oppor-

tunity of difcuffion *. I need not, therefore,

'upon the prefent occafion, to argue this point,

which their fubfequent condudl at Bafil, at

Paris, and at Lille, has fully confirmed and

juftified, but may, rather, aflume this dread

and averfion to peace, as the certain and

acknowledged difpofition of the directory ^

becaufe, fo far from any event's having

taken place to diminifli or impair it, the

counter-revolution of the 4th of September

muft have redoubled their hatred and fear

of peace, by rendering them equally obnoxious

to the juflice of the republicans and of the

royalifts, and cutting off any hope of pardon

in either alternative of a fixed and lawful con-

ftitutioh. With thefe oppofite difpofitions,

therefore, in the government and the go-

verned, I confefs it would be natural to look

for fome general explofion of popular difcon-

* Confiderations, p. 91, et paflim,

tent^
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tent, though not for a civil war -, if the difpo-

fition I have already defcribed, and the habit

of fuitering during fo many years, and under.

fo many different revolutions, did not join

with fo many other caufes to deflroy even

that expedation.

Having already endeavoured to juflify, by

a long chain of reafoning," my particular

opinion upon this fubjecl j and being con-,

vinced, that admitting the contrary fup-

pofition, the probability of a civil war ia

France, would furnilh an argument for pro-

craflinating peace altogether, inftead of juili-

fying the very dangerous and infecure terms

which we have projeBed -, I now proceed to

examine the natural capitals of France, with

the wafte and expenditure of which fhe

carries on the war, becaufe I think the

war and thefe capitals muft have the fame

confummation ; and that no projed: of ours,

however dangerous and humiliating, will ob-

F 2 tain
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tain the concurrence of the dIre6lory, as long

as thefe capitals fupply the materials and ali-

ment of a war which alone maintains their

tyranny, and alone retards their retribution.

It is true they fhake with intefline broils,

and that the approaching eledlions, unlefs

overawed by the military, may give another

fugitive majority to the friends of peace. But

it is true too, that as long as thefe anxious

criminals remain upon the five thrones of the

ci'detant republic, they will confpire againft

every peace, and fend, as confpirators againft

themfelves, to Guiana or the guillotine, every

friend and lover ofpeace *. And, it is true alfo,

that it is therefore vain and even abfurd in our-

felves to entertain a ferious thought of any

peace at all from them, much lefs of one

* Mr. Sheridan, in his fpecch, 5th of January, told

the Houfe of Commons, that he (hould confider the

Frencli Diredory as guilty of treafon lo their country, if

they were to difband a fingle foldier in confequence of

any peace that could be concluded with the prefent

government of Great Britain.

which
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which fhould be a flate of tranquillity and

difarmament.

Looking, therefore, to this ftate of things,

I think nothing worth ferious enquiry in the

iiate of France, but the capital fhe podefles;

the fuel and materials of a war, doomed never

to expire but with the fubftance it confumes*

Having climbed her meridian arch of anar-

chy, and high in her mid-career of rage and

ruin, fhe has fet fire to the pillars of the earth,

and decreed the general conflagration. Happy

for mankind that fhe has nurfed the fiame

with fo much of her own. Happy that flie

fans it flill from her own lungs, and fupplies

it with her own cinders. Like the giants of

antiquity fhe has made the war with her

fields and foil,—She has hurled her forefls

and her mountains at her enemy,—-Here fhe

devoted a navy, and there an army,—Here

flie immolated her commerce, there fhe fe-

vered her colonies, Feverifh with guilty

fears.
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fears, and haunted by the furies of her im-

piety, fhe lopped her own members, and

ftruck at her own vitals ;—one blow ampu-

tated her nobility, another her clergy, a third

her merchants, a fourth her fleets. Her

great meafures, as fhe called her great crimes,

required now a clafs of age,—now a defcrip-

tion of citizens,—now a defcriptlon of pro-

perty : and all as facrifices and vi»5tims .; all.

integrant portions and members of herfelf,

and all irrevocably doomed and devoted.

Who has heard of bounties for the navy, or

the line,—who of lots for the militia ? The

requifition fwept off the population of the

country, without detail or diftindion. Who

of finance and taxes ? Confifcation, plunder,

auctions, fupplied every thing. The national

property,— the emigrant property,— the

church property,— the corporation property,

—eftates, villas, convents, woods, commons,

every thing—has been fold and refold, plun-

dered and replundered, till the fee-fimple of

the
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the nation, till the very foil of all France to-

gether, has been alienated I know not how

often. Is there any longer any property in

France ? that is to fay, is there any law or

any fecurity for any polTeffion beyond the oc-

cupancy of the day ? Has any man more m
his lands than the ufufrudt of them ? Is

there any fpecies of wealth fecure or perma-

nent ?—Is there any thing valuable but in

proportion to its faculties of conveyance and

concealment ? No : the whole is under the

rapacious hand of the remorfelefs kings ;—

•

under the fovereign without law and above

law. The Whole acknowledges and obeys his

unlimited phyfical dominion ; and in com-

puting his power and means we have nothing

to do but to fubtradl from this mighty whole,

thofe calamities and privations which he has

infiidted upon his ilate, or which vifibly

approach and hang over it.

From the capital, therefore, of his popu-

lation, dedu(ft the flower of his fourteen ar-

Q mies.
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mies, who have left their bones in the fields

and hofpitals of Lombardy and Germany,

a capital he milTes with faintnefs and debility,

and which cannot be repaired from the

/beep's blood of Italy or Flanders, a vile ex-

periment, and perhaps fatal. Dedud two^^

thirds at leaft of his manufacturers, and one

Population, of his hufbandmcn : above fixty thoufand per-

fons once employed in the receiving and de-

frauding of his revenue, five-fixths of his mi-

litary and mercantile marine : one half of his

nobles and his priefts, the deplorable and

incalculable mafs of infants, of aged, and of

women, who have perifhed for want of fuc-

Gours ; dedud thofe who have died in jails

and hofpitals of negled: and famine * ; dedudt

his murdered and his fled
-f*.

But

* See the confcffions of the DIredory,- June 1 797,

melfage to Council of Five Hundred. See alfo a book

called The Cruelties of the Jacobins, piiblifhed in Paris

in 1795. It is here ftatcd, that two millions of perfons

have been maflacrcd in France durii;g the Revolution, of

which 250,000 arc faid to have been women, and 230,000

children.
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But we muft not eftlmate his depopulation

only by numbers ; we muft confider how he

has broken the chain and feries of life by im-

molating whole clafTes of his youth. How

he has wafted his people by ufury and antici-

pation, taking infants, as it were, at difcount,

and latisfylng the bonds of the requiiition

children. This calculation does not include any perfons

killed in arms.

t Many foreigners have been deceived in this refpedl

by the abundance of population in Paris ; that capital

has, I believe, confiderably increafed: in a proclamation

of the Diredory, February i6, 1796, it is afferted that

it has increafed by 150,000 fouls. The numerical difpro-

portion of the fexes, however, is acknowledged by every

one I have converfed with, native or foreigner, who has

lately been at Paris, to be very ftriking. But the increafe

of Paris is one of the furefl figns of the general depopu-

lation. Lyons, Nantes, Rouen, Sec. have diminifhed in a

ratio of one-third ; and the whole of the departments

prefent a very vifible fpeflacle of folitude and defertion :

all public works are abandoned ; the roads infefted with

robbers J ail ligns, effe6ls, and caufes of depopulation.

The divorces in Paris alone, for the lali year, amount to

1043 ; the marriages, which is extraordinary, confidering

that name now embraces every kind of concubinage,, to

no more, than 6538, What caufes of depopulation!

G with
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with intereft and ufances. How he has

fupplied the infufficiency of a tender age by

number, and repaired individual weakncfs by

the general prels.

From his agricultural capital he has un-

doubtedly loil a principal part of his beafts

and the whole of his horfcs. The long want

of manure has deteriorated his foil, and dimi-

nifhed the annual amount of his produce.

Of his vintages and oils he has particularly

Agriculture. confefTed the decline. The corn he has im-

ported betrays his deficit in grains, and the

values he has paid to neutral nations in fpecie

for it, and for military ftores, muft have di-

miniflied his capital in money.

His capital, however, in fpecie, is precifely

that from which I do not feel inclined to make

aay very confiderable deduction, as an abfolute

privation ; it will, perhaps, in another point

of view, come to be fubilra6ted entirely from

his
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his power, though not from his polTeflion, for

I am perfutded it is an exception to the

general rule, and is the fole capital in France Money.

not abfolutely at the difpofal of the ufurper.

It is true that he once was able to reach a

very confiderable part of it, but more I think

by the fraud of his aflignat than the terror

of his guillotine. By what the tyrant has

already reached, this capital is, doubtlefs,

diminilhed 3 but the plunder of the con-

quered countries, together with the contri-

butions and ranfoms of neutral fovercigns and Money.

republics, may have, probably, flowed in with

an equal ftream. It feems to me, however,

of but little importance ; for fear will always,

and of neceffity, conceal the ligns of riches;

and though force may fometimcs extort

again their difcovery, it is but an individual

operation, the example of which augments

precaution, makes concealment general, and

buries the criminal gold flill deeper in the

ground. The taxes may be demanded once

G 2 more
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more in kind, the farmer may tremble again

for his ftacks and his cattle, and the citizen

for his (hoes ; all this has been done before,

while the capital in fpecie, alone, lay hidden

and fecurej the hundred arms of the giant

Defpotifm, that bore off every magazine, and

every granary, could not rake up all its holes,

nor all the Argus-eyes of Avarice deted: its

lurking-places : but when a milder order,

and a promife of a conftitution, beamed for a

moment, it prefently returned; it was dif(?o-

vered again in the common ufe and circula-

tion of fociety. Pale and difcoloured by the

earth, vyhere it had taken refuge, its fmoaked

and dingy hue betrayed its fecret, and taught

the bloody exchequer that it fled from, that

gold does not emigrate for fafety, and that

terror in the government is always palfy in

.Money. the pCOplc.

As this capital ppfieiTes principally the

faculties of concealment and removal, it can-

not,,
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not, in times of fear and terror, remain as a

common fign of values, or a meafure and

comparifon of other property. It contains

in itfelf that which is then exclufively valu-

able, the power of lying hid, while every

other property is become expofed to danger

precifely in proportion to its oftenfibility.

Its intrinfic value is not more the caufe of

hiding it, than its power of being hidden is

the caufe pf its comparative value. But this

pomparifon itfelf will be a fecret and arbi-

trary tranfadion, wherever it takes place

Vmder thefe circumftances -, and there can be

no comm on ftandard of metallic values, unlefs

they fhould come again to be compared againft

fome fpecies of credit or paper. However

paradoxical it may therefore appear at firft

fight, I fhall here dedud: entirely the capital

of his paper, becaufe, upon the fuppofition ^^p"'

that the enemy could once more have re-

courfe to this reprefentation, however falfe, of

land or gold, his paper would pofTefs an ideal

value
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value equal to fome part of its denomina-

tion, and perform fome of the operations of

his buried capital in fpecie. In deducting,

therefore, the whole of this value, whatever

it is, I do not eftimate it as an abfolutc di-

minution of phyfical means, but as the pri-

vation of that extraordinary remedy by which

he has formerly been able to fupply them^

Confidering it in any other point of view, it

would be more corred: to ftate it as an inter-

ception and lofs of his principal branch of

revenue and taxation. In the department of

finance, it appears to me poiTible, that the

ufe of paper may ftill linger, but it will be for

its exclufive accommodation : perhaps the ac-

celeration of fome payments, and perhaps the

anticipation of fome diftinit and appropriated

funds. But I imagine, notwithftanding the

attempt to put the remaining third part of the

public debt into circulation, that a general iffue

of national paper, and a general circulation of

it in the empire, is as impoflible as any thing

can
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can be to the bayonet and the executioner

;

but if the defpotifm become fo intenfe and

unqualified, and the new Marats and Robcr-

fpierres differ not even in hypocrify from the

old, they will find it of little ufe to have

rccourfe to the fraud of affignats, and come,

perhaps, diredily to that fyflem I have for-

merly hinted at, namely, that of taking every

tax in kind, and difpenfing with a circulating

medium altogether. The gold they will yet p^p-^^-

be able to extort from their individual vidims,

together with their foreign tribute, will fufiice

for foreign operations, and barter will be the

only mode of internal tranfa(fHon *.

The government, therefore, will have little

power over the circulating capital of the

country, any longer than it preferves fome

refped for its other capitals : it cannot reign

over both ; and giving it full credit for the

See ConOderations, 96.

Dunt
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amount of the whole of thofe values, I atii

entitled to dedud alfo the fum total of that.

To the dedudlions I have made from his

population and his agriculture, I have to add

the almoft total lofs of his commercial capi-

tal, which is either pofTefled by this country,

under the right of war, or has been feized and

expended by himfelf, by fdme of thofe great

meafures by means of which he has carried it

on. His commercial companies, his caifles of

efcompte, his aflbciations of enterprize, his

manufadlures, with their magazines, flores,

wares, &c. and the whole capital by which

they were put hi operation, have adually dif-

appeared. 'I am eftimating only natural capi-

tals, and therefore do not here fpeak of the

craft, inventions, mechanifm, &c. by which

the operation of this enormous capital was

multiplied. It is the real deficit of adual

wealth which I am remarking ; it is that part

of France which the government has already

fpent,

6
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fpent> and can no longer lay its hands f!J)on,

The colonies, the counters in India, the trade

with the north of Europe, the fifheries, the

exportation all together, the (hips of war and

commerce> the national demefncs, the forefts,

have been already expended j at leaft a tenth

part of its population has been duly paid by

the great nation, for the conquefts which

are to recruit her j for every hundred of

Flemings, Germans, or Italians, that (he has

incorporated, (he has duly paid twenty-five <^»ni«ft*

lives of her own fubje£ls. If (he has ac-

quired ten millions of foreign population, the

war and the revolutions which have caufed

and fed the war, have coft her certainly not

lefs than two millions five hundred thoufand

Frenchmen. Now it feems to me, that during

this war, at leafl, the acquirement is not

worth the facrifice, even to calculate with

the cold and callous Condorcet, that (he has

not had value for her blood, and that (he

has made a bad bargain even for her greatnefs.

H In
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In peace it is otnerwife; peace may really in-

'corporate, which a decree cannot do ; peace

may obliterate refentmerits, rancour, habits

;

peace may bring new intereffts, fpeculations

and connexions ; peace may, finally, give her

ten millions of Frenchmen, inftead of fo many

indignant foreigners heaving under her yoke,

and confpirihg to caft it off. -Inftead of re-

'^cruits and plunder, is there no danger that the

"great nation fhould, in a fhort period, draw to

herfelf, through them, the commerce of the

world ; their arts, their induftry, their capi-

tals ; together with their cuftoms, revenue,

arid other jull and permanent fources of em-

pire ? I fhall fpeak in another place of the

fleets, which three weeks of a perfidious and

only nominal peace would enable her to unite

in her own ports * ; I only prefen t her ac-

^ quifitions in a peaceful point of view, for a

conquefts. momcnt, in this eftimate, to give ftrength

Part the fecond.

and
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and colour to the true points In which they

•ire to be confidered during the war.

France maintains feverally in Holland and

the Cif-Alpine republic an army of twenty-

five thoufand men, at the expence of thefe

refpedtive ftates. As the Chinefe mount ^'^^-y ^^
* Holland.

guard with the Tartars, a number of Dutch

and Lombard troops, equal to the French,

are kept on foot in each of thefe republics.

Here is a force of one hundred thoufand men,

not indeed paid by France, but of which fifty

thoufand are part of the French armies. This

is certainly not a difpofeable ofFenfive force, at

leaft as far as relates to England -, if it were

of confequence, I would contend it was not

fo with refped; to any power on the Continent.

Fifty thoufand French troops, fedentary in

Holland and Italy, afford fome balance for

%n& recruits fhe can as yet procure in thefe

CQuntries -, and the very neceffity or policy of

applying that force in that manner, implies

' H 2 tha:
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that lier prcftwit advantages there arc both in-

complete and precarious. Her conquefts,

therefore, in thefe countries, (under whatever

name they are made,) do not appear to me

to adminifter fo many refources for carrying

on the war, as, at firfl: fight, might be ap-

prehended. Their contributions are already

Ipent, and the ruin of their trade and credit,

with the emigration of the rich, and the

danger and concealment of riches, will not

give the fame facility of impofmg frefh ran-

foms, upon any new pretext or emergency.

The people too are, in a great degree, unde-

ceived and mutinous, and new exactions will

require new armies ; Co that what France may

ftill gain by confifcations, fhe will lofe in

difpofeable force, and only ftrike the equation

in diffimilar but equivalent terms.

Of her fituation in Belgium I confefs

I am more ignorant from the almoft total

want of communication with thofe provinces.

Whether
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. Whether they continue to be oppreffed and

cxhaufted, or have been fufFered to refpire, I

know not. But I know from what pafled at

an earlier period of the war of which it was fo

long the feat, and of the revolution of which

it was fo cruelly the vi(flim, that in the one

cafe the only real refources which Belgium

can adminifler to France, are from its aeri- ^O Conquefts.

culture, its grains and forage, together with
^''^'""^

a very few recruits; in the other, a very fmall

quantity of grains with a great many recruits,

which the negledt'of agriculture, infeparable

from oppreflion, will more liberally fupply.

From the pofition of thefe provinces in

the map, it is eafy to fee, that, connecting

the ports of France with thofe of Holland

they can have no refources in foreign com-

merce, as long as thefe two powers are block-

aded in their own harbours. During the war^

therefore, this conquefl, the moft advanta-

geous for France generally, and the moft

ruinous for England in particular, is but of

very
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v,ery llmit^ urippr^^ncg. licx^c^s the pe-

riod of peace and tin)p t^ co.^)^iV.^ afl4 inc.Qr-

porate, befor^ p^^p,erience can fhew the full

criiiie and' folly of our relieafing it gratujtoully

to the conqueror, without holding ^ny of our

own acquifitions, either ^s f deppfit to be

exchanged for Jt, at .a favoura.ble opportunity,

.or a relative compenfation and fecurity.

Foreign re With Tcg^fd to thc forcign relations of the

republic, it would lead me into a very wide

field, and very far from that path to which I

have confined the prefent enquiry, if I were

to examine them diflindly. Its cqntinental

relations will be implicitly confidered in ano-

ther place, under the head of plunder and

contribution * : and I fhould omit a more

particular enquiry altogether, if it were not

for the late atrocities committed, againll the

public law, ^nd the rights of ^mbafiadors,

and the-freedom of navigation, in consequence

.* SecondJ^art,

of
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of which, the Pvepubhc, I (hould imagine,

inuft be fuddenly deprived of whatever re-

fources might ftill have remained to her

from foreign commerce and neutral con-

nexions. I have carefully abftained (except-

ing in one necelTary inftance) from prefenting

the moral picfture of the country ; but when

I behuld the fultans of the Luxembourg

committing the ambaiTador of Portugal pri-

foner to their Seven-Towers, when I hear

them refufe to receive the minifters of Ame-

rica till they have purchafed their admiffion

at the price of 400,000 dollars, I cannot

omit to remark, that their foreign relations

are nothing, excepting thofe alone where the

terror of their arms and the corruption of

their principles has unnerved and difTolved

the energy of the human characfler. When

I fee them pillage every magazine in every

commune of their empire, of what they call

Englifh manufac5tures, and transfer, by a de-

cree of their paramount authority over all

the
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the laws and conventions of nations, the

cammerce. ttcutral privilcgc from the {hip to the cargo *,,

that is, eiFedually become privateers and pi-*

rates, cruifing againft every flag and every

nation, then I am obliged to confider thefe

ad:s as a virtual renunciation of all legitimate

intercourfe and commercial communication

with the maritime powers of Europe, and to

fet down this article under the head of their

privations.

Commerce. The plunder of the warehoufes is no mean

inftance of the phyfical dominion of the

diredory ; it affords a ftrong confirmation of

* The late edi£l of the five Lawgivers takes away the

protedlioh of the neutral flag ahogether, and confifcates

the fhip's bottom, if it has enemies property on board.

Every mercantile veflel of every nation, therefore, is

good prize ; for it is impoffible they can return without

cargoes, though they fhould bring nothing EngHfh with

them. We manufa6lure for almoft all Europe, even for

France herfelf: the Eaft and Weft-India commodities

are almoft entirely Britifh property, and will now fubjeft

every fhip to condemnation. How fortunate for Europe

that France has no navy I

the
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the pofition I have laid down, and leads by

rapid ileps the agent of government from

the counter and the magazine into the

vineyard and the farm. It is in vain for the

French orators to contend, and it would be

ufelefs to fucceed in that abfurdity, that the

liieafure is not of a revolutionary nature, and

that it is lawful in war to feize the goods of

an enemy. Thefe merchandizes have long

ceafed to be the property of Engliflimen.

They have been paid for long fmce by the

Swede, the Dane, or the American, who

had undertaken to fupply the neceflitles of

France with commodities with which (he is

ot able to difpenfe. How many decrees,

melTages, arretes, alTociations, and menaces,

have already proved nugatory upon this ob-

je(ft alone ? The property, however, is ei-

ther neutral or French ; French, if it has

been paid for to the importer ; if not, neutral.

I am fpeaking of the thing itfelf, not of the

right, which is French in either cafe. The

I execu-
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executive government enters into every yi^are*

houfe throughout the whole empire upon the

fame day*, and plunders every commodity

which its officers are pleafed or directed to

call Englifh, and the meafure is not revo-

lutionary ? No, certainly, it is conftitu-

tional, in the trueft and fuUeft fenfe : it is of

the very nature and elTence of the conftitu-

tion itfelf; not irregular, not eccentric, not

extraordinary j it is the true legitimate un-

doubted iil'ueof a conftitution of publicter-

ror, rapine, and banidiment ; of a govern-

ment of ufurpcrs and robbers -, of a fyftem of

armed fraud and perfidious defpotifm. It is

the law of emancipated France, and the pri-

vilege of victorious Frenchmen.

What fymptom of rebellion do we yet per-

ceive ? what holy infurred;ion, what cry of

liberty have we heard againft this broad and

* 4th of January, 1798.

general
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geiieral acfl of tyranny, which pervades every

province, and tries every fpirit ? What lign

even of pain or impatience, what movement

of indignation, what turnings and tolTes of

rage or defperation do the millenifts of the

civil war difcover in the people ? What figns

of the coming of this deliverer ? Do they

not fee the dire(ftory torture a carcafe from

which the vital breath has efcaped ? Do they

not fee that the life has been pinched and

pricked out of it ; that they make the war,

with the dead and mortified limbs of the em-

pire, which they cannot wield, and which

have neither life, nor ilrength, nor motion in

themfelve5 ?

Thefe are the points which appear to me
almoft exclufively worthy of confideration in

the actual pofition of that unhappy country.

This is the glorious fituation of the great na-

tion unenvied by the wretchedeft of her

ilaves, and an objedt of pity to the fierceil of

1 2 her
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her enemies. The peace of Udina has muffled

her drums, and we can now hear her Ihrieks

and murmurs from within. Her own eyes

are withdrawn from the bloody theatre where

they gazed with tranfport, as if fhe forgot

her own mifeiy at the fpedacle of humaa

fuffering, and charmed her calamities with

the fcreams and cries of foreigners. Her

evil genius, which fhe fent forth to prowl in

other countries, and fcourge and whip man-

kind, is returned into her own bofom. The

paufe of arms has turned her attention on

herfelf, and opened to the full view of

ftrangers fcenes of internal wretchednefs,

which {lie in vain attempted to hide with her

military wall. It has opened the flat un-

bounded vale of equal mifery and undif-

tinguifhable ruin, which Ihe thought to hide

behind her forefl of foldiers. It has ihewn the

population of her hofpital, and the treafure

of her wreck.

Behold
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Behold the people vvhc.fe prepoilerous go-

vernment affefts the empire of the feas, with-

out a fhip of war that dares look out of her

harbours, and threatens her enemies with

her own ruin and calamities ! To me, I con-

fefs, the menaces of the French appear like

thofe of other madmen. The ravings of the

Luxembourg are like the ravings of the

Bicetre—Do this, or give m.e that, or I will

flab or drown myfelf. Yield to me, fays

France, or—what ? I will come and perifh

on your (hores :—throw down your arms, or

I will dafh myfelf upon your coafts ;—wor-

fliip me, or I will devote hecatombs of my

own children;—acknowledge my fuperiority,

or I will tear out my own vitals ! This I

confider as the real fenfe and meaning of her

ftate papers, of her public declarations, if

that can be called fenfe and meaning, which

is the very paroxyfm of delirium and folly.

—I cannot dread the madnefs of an enemy,

I think it rather our own fafety and our own

arms.
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arms. Can I fee with trepidation or regret

his legions rotting in the marfhes of Calais

and Oftend, or blighted upon the bleak hills

of Normandy ? Can I regard * the army

of England,' but as our glory and our prize,

if ever (I know not by what help from hea-

ven or from hell) it were to be embarked

upon the Channel ? Shall we hefitate to pro-

voke, and call, with our prayers at lead, that

glorious ifTue of the war, in which we may

all partake -, but which, without fome power

above us ihall obfcure and worfe-confound,

and impel the enemy upon his ruin, we dare

not hope for ? When the firft Gaul was at the

foot of the Capitol, when the fenate and the

people, the liberty and the gods of Rome

were befieged in a fmgle citadel, and the

very name of a nation, deflined to the em-

pire of the world, hung doubtful upon theilTue,

the Roman did not defcend to meet him

there ? but waited with ardent hope till he

had climbed the glacis, then drove him

9 down
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down the fteep Tarpeian with refiftlefs irri'-

pulfe and accumulating ruin^ and muft not we

have courage to expedt himon thefe fatal fhores,

where the armada was wrecked, and from

every cliff of which we have beheld his fleets

led captive towards our harbours, and the

ocean covered with his fragments and his

fhame ?

We hear of Rome and Carthage every day

and in every debate, even to puerility and pe-

dantry, but without profiting much, I think,

either as to policy or magnanimity, from

their example. It feems, however, certain,

that if Carthage could have anticipated events,

or have lived over again her own hiftory,

fhe would not have been fubdued and extir-

pated a fecond time. We, therefore, who
have the advantage of her experience, and

can contemplate along with her ruin the

eaufes of it, ought to bring this w^ar to a

very different ifliie and conclufion than fhe

did;
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did ; oiir enemies too, thofe dottrels and apes

of Rome, might at leaft profit enough by the

fame knowledge, to defpair of fuccefs by the

prefent means ; for had Carthage difplaycd

that vigour before flie had given up her

hoftages, her fleets and her arms, which (he

did after, the event of the conteft could not

have been the fame. The modern Romans,

therefore, have a6led with impolicy and ab-

furdity, in pawning our lands, and afligning

our revenues, and raifmg loans upon our

commerce and our property, and dooming

our crown and liberty, before we havcAnadc

thofe furrenders which Carthage made -, be-

caufe they have placed us in the iituation in

which Carthage would have been if Rome

had made thefe declarations to her ? in which

Carthage would have kept, like us, her fleets,

her arms, her fortreffes, and her Hannibal

;

and in which the event of the Carthaginian

war muft have been different from what it

was.

Thefe,
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Thefe, therefore, are the obje(5ls to which

I would direcl the attention of Enghflimen

at the prefent moment. When they hear the

loud and lofty threats of their intemperate

enemy, they fhould hear his groans alfo;

when they fee his hofts gather on the hills of

Brittany, they fhould fee, at the fame time,

the hollownefs of his center : they fliould

dejpife with prudence, as their fathers did,

the vanity and infolence of a people, whofe

colofTal greatnefs has hitherto been equalled

and fubdued by the moral greatnefs of their

own country; they fhould confider their

impotent menaces but as a challenge to the

folid and fober virtues which have fo often

defeated them ; and contrafl once more, with

confidence and pride in heaven, and in them-

felves, the fterling ingenuous worth and valour

of the Britifh character, to the drunken cries

and fury of a multitude, dcfiined to feed the

fiflies of our feas, or to take nothmg from us

but our prifons and our graves.

K Thefe
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Thefe are tbe points upon which I would

wilh to fix the attention of the Britifli pub-

lic : I think it is impoflible to confider them

without feehng inflantly all thofe proud and

confoling fentiments which ought to make

us bear patiently our fiare in the general

calamity which the ambition of France has let

loofe upon mankind. That our governors have

not been able to defend us from every attack

upon every fide ; that we have been in this

place infeded by the moral peftilence, and

in that have fuffered from the natural evil

;

that here we have breathed the poifon of

her principles, and there oppofed our treafure

and cur blood to the violence of her fleets

and armies ; in fhort, that we are at war,

and feel fome of the ills infeparable from war,

does not appear to me, I confefs, to be mat-

ter of juft crimination or reproach againft

a government of human counfels, and com-

pofed of human beings. That we have not

been uniformly profperous -, that we have

9 not
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oot been entirely exempte<i from the broad

comprehenfive mifchief; that we too have

fufFered in the tempeft ; that the earthquake

has fhaken our cities dfo ^ might be objeded

^s a crime to thofe gods or faints, whom the

favages and idolaters that worfliip them are

accuftomed to fcourge and whip under their

own fufferings and misfortunes; but cannot be

imputed to men bv man, nor by heaven itfelf to

the counfels of human beings, and the limited

faculties of human fenfe. The revolution of

France is the wreck of the moral world, and

the conquefts of France are the dilfolutlon

and deflrudion of the political order. When

I fee what entire and integrant mafles of

both the king's minifters have prcferved from

the general ruin, I confefs my general gra-

titude, though I too can difcern, perhaps,

where to lay the finger of blame, or to dired:

the eye of enquiry. But when I perceive

that our arms are vidorious in every quarter

of the globe, and that at home we have ft ill

K 2 the
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the bleffing of our invaluable conftitution j

that our religion, our laws, and our property,

<2;t maintained and rcfpeifled under it; that

ive are proteBed, and are free-, that we

are independent as a nation, and, as indivi-

duals, tn]jy a degree of civil liberty, of

which I defy the moft learned difcontent,

and the moft ingenious democracy, to fhew

me a parallel in any of the old republics, at

leaft in times of preflure and anxiety ; when

1 eftimate what they have defended and pre-

ferved for us, and how great a fhare of our

greateft calamities the fury of the elements

and the fcythe of invifible and refiftlefs death

muft divide with their errors and their over-

lights, then I think that I could not with-

hold from them fome expreffions of applaufe

and thankfulnefs, without injury to the pub-

lic, as well as injuftice to them; and though

I cannot fupprefs, confiftently with what I

feel as a public duty, my wifhes and my
arguments for loftier counfels in the termina-

tion
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tlon of this dreadful conteft, and for a {Irifler

economy in the condud: of it, it would be dif-

ingenuous upon that account to witlihold the

little honour it is in my power to confer upon

them, or to conceal the fentiments with which

I imagine every unprejudiced mind will com-

pare and reward their miflakes and their

p.ND OF PART I,
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